Help disabled veterans on their journey to recovery

*Holy Waters opens doorways to the catharsis of community, camaraderie and nature*

Here’s how you can help:

- Visit and encourage others to visit [https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters](https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters)
- **Start spreading the word** to your friends, families, and colleagues about Holy Waters through email, phone, or by posting regularly to social media
- **Follow the Holy Waters web page** for powerful stories, online events, shareable content and messaging for your personal social media or PHWFF program Facebook Pages.
- **Make a donation and share on social media!** Donations can be made at [https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters/](https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters/)
- **Use the Holy Waters Community Tool Kit!** You’ll find logos, banner images, rack cards, flyers, social media assets and much more here
Tips: Let your community know about Holy Waters

- **Email your friends, volunteers and supporters** this week and next! Have them visit, and share, https://projecthealingwaters.org/tournaments/holy-waters/

- **Use the Holy Waters Community Tool Kit!** [Click here](https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters) for images, flyers, logos and more.

- **Share inspirational Holy Waters stories with your community!** Powerful stories, photos, online events, and Holy Waters opportunities will be regularly added to [https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters](https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters) for you to share.

- **Make a donation!** Small contributions go a long way! By donating and sharing your dedication to the veterans we serve you can encourage your family, friends, and colleagues to do the same!

- **Post** to your personal social media and PHWFF social media accounts regularly! This is a great way to keep the Holy Waters movement going! **A single post won't do it.** You need to keep the Holy Waters conversation going online through a consistent effort of sharing and posting overtime.

- **Don't forget** to include [https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters](https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters) in all your posts and communications!
Sample Messages to Inspire

Make a donation TODAY and provide veterans with the support they need on their journey to recovery #HolyWaters https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters

"This program saved my life." - CPT (ret) U.S. Army. Help more disabled veterans on their journey to recovery by making a gift today at https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters

"The time I spent at Holy Waters was very impactful for me. I was surrounded by both participants and volunteers who want to make a difference in veterans’ lives. The relationships formed during this event continue to help me with healing." I invite you to join us in making a difference in the lives of our Nation's disabled veterans by visiting https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters #HolyWaters

Did you know there are multiple ways to support our Nation’s disabled veterans through Holy Waters? Check it out at https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters

Small contributions go a long way. I invite you to join me in supporting the recovery of our Nation's disabled veterans. Join me by visiting https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters/ #HolyWaters

We’re pleased to announce a very special online auction aimed at providing disabled veterans with the support they need. Visit https://projecthealingwaters.org/holywaters